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Hill race: On Himachal
Pradesh Assembly election
As Himachal Pradesh
prepares for the Assembly
election on November 12, the
stage looks set for yet another
bipolar contest between the
Bharatiya Janata Party and the
Congress. The initial euphoria
in the hill State after the entry
of the Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP), following its emphatic
win in neighbouring Punjab, is
fizzling out. In the past three
decades, Himachal has seen
a bipolar electoral system,
with the Congress and the BJP
alternately forming the
government every five years.
The upcoming battle does not
seem any different, though the
entry of AAP has added a tinge
of a new flavour to the election
fare. While the ruling BJP is
harping on its ‘development’
works in the past four years
to retain power, rising
corruption,
inflation,
unemployment, demand for
an old pension scheme for
government employees, and
poor facilities in the health and
education sectors are key
issues being raised by the
Opposition, including the
Congress and AAP. The BJP is
focusing on ‘mission repeat’
and steering its campaign on
a ‘double engine’ plank around
the ‘development’ works done
by the Centre and the State
government. The BJP’s
blistering campaign is being
led by the central leadership.
In the past few months, its
prominent leaders including
Prime Minister Narendra Modi,
Home Minister Amit Shah, and
party president J.P. Nadda,
who hails from Himachal
Pradesh, have addressed
several
rallies.
The
electioneering for the
Congress party, which is
fighting to wrest power from
the BJP, has been largely
steered by the State
leadership, though last week,
Congress general secretary
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra
addressed the first election
rally. The Congress is harping
on the ‘anti-incumbency’
factor against the BJP, but the
going is not smooth. In the

absence of its tallest leader
and six-time Chief Minister, the
late Virbhadra Singh, there
seems to be a ‘vacuum’ in the
State leadership, even though
his wife Pratibha Singh was
given the reins of the party;
the appeal and political
acumen of the former Chief
Minister seem difficult to
replace. In the absence of a
strong State leadership,
factionalism has been coming
to the fore time and again.
This has led to several senior
leaders including sitting MLAs
quitting party posts. The
problem of there being
several claimants for the post
of Chief Minister is another
concern. While the BJP
appears geared to tackle the
headwinds, the Congress
seems ill-prepared to convert
the resentment against the
ruling party into a sentiment
in its favour. As Himachal
Pradesh prepares for the
Assembly election on
November 12, the stage looks
set for yet another bipolar
contest between the Bharatiya
Janata Party and the
Congress. The initial euphoria
in the hill State after the entry
of the Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP), following its emphatic
win in neighbouring Punjab, is
fizzling out. In the past three
decades, Himachal has seen
a bipolar electoral system,
with the Congress and the BJP
alternately forming the
government every five years.
The upcoming battle does not
seem any different, though the
entry of AAP has added a tinge
of a new flavour to the election
fare. While the ruling BJP is
harping on its ‘development’
works in the past four years
to retain power, rising
corruption,
inflation,
unemployment, demand for
an old pension scheme for
government employees, and
poor facilities in the health and
education sectors are key
issues being raised by the
Opposition, including the
Congress and AAP. The BJP is
focusing on ‘mission repeat’
and steering its campaign.

Sharp Plasmacluster Technology to
help Asthma Patients Breathe Better
Ahmedabad, SHARP
Business Systems (India) Pvt.
Ltd, a wholly owned Indian
subsidiary
of
SHARP
Corporation Japan, known
worldwide for its unique
technology products and
solutions, today shared the
results of a new study that
verified the inhibitory effect of
Plasmacluster ion technology
(PCI) present in Sharp Air
purifiers on respiratory
diseases like asthma - a
leading cause of morbidity and
mortality in India. The
investigative research led by
Dr. Munemasa Mori, an expert
in respiratory medicine and
stem cell research was carried
out at the prestigious
Columbia University Irving
Medical Center, a prominent
research institute in the United
States. The study was
designed to investigate the
effects of Plasmacluster ions
on the respiratory tract with
airway epithelial cells lining
the tract from the nasal cavity
to the lungs. These airway
epithelium plays a critical role
in mucus clearance by
expelling foreign substances
through the mucus secretion
from secretory cells and the
unidirectional beating of
motile ciliated cells. As part
of the research, human

airway tissue stem cells
were first induced to
differentiate into ciliated
and secretory epithelial cells
over the course of one month.
The cultured cells formed a
sheet-like structure and were
then exposed to Plasmacluster
ions for a maximum of 24
hours. (20-4)

Balancing climate change and global nutrition

October 16 is celebrated
as the World Food Day around
the world. It is the foundation
day of the Food and
Agriculture Organisation
(FAO) of the United Nations
which was set up in 1945.
World War II left several
nations badly bruised and
devastated; the fear of hunger
was looming large. Nations
thought of establishing the
FAO with a global vision to
ensure that enough food is
produced to feed the
increasing population. The
global population at that time
was a little less than 2.5 billion
and was increasing at an
annual rate of about 1.9 per
cent per annum. Today, there
are almost 8 billion people on
this planet, and there is ample
food to feed them — if they
have the money to buy it.
Access to food at affordable
prices, however, remains a
challenge for a substantial
segment of humanity — which
leads to malnutrition.
Still, we can rejoice that
homo-sapiens, who learned
practising agriculture only
10,000 to 12,000 years ago —
in their long journey going
back to as much as 2,00,000
to 3,00,000 years — have
been able to produce so much
food that the entire global
population can be fed. This
speaks of the success of
science and innovations in the
agri-food space. Countries
that are guided by scientific
knowledge and the spirit of
innovation, instead of
ideologies and dogmas, have
produced ample food, even in
deserts — Israel, for example.
And many countries have
suffered terrible outcomes
when they have been driven
by ideologies. China is a case
in point, when during 195861, more than 30 million
people died of starvation
during Chairman Mao
Zedong’s “Great Leap
Forward”. Mao wanted to
transform China from an
agrarian society to a
commune-based system of
communist ideology. His
project was a miserable
failure, causing extreme
hardships to millions of
people. It was Deng Xiaoping,
in 1978, who ushered in
reforms in Chinese agriculture
by dismantling the commune
system.
Under Jawaharlal Nehru’s
leadership, India, the second
most populous country on the
planet, also suffered by
resorting to a heavy industryled development strategy as
a means to wipe out poverty
and become an advanced

ESPN cricinfo announces the
launch of 'Cricinfoverse'

Ahmedabad, Foraying into
the world of metaverse,
ESPNcricinfo announces the
launch 'Cricinfoverse', a
metaverse-based digital
platform for cricket fans all
over the world. The virtual
mobile first 3-D world enables
fans to create their own virtual
avatar to have a never-seenbefore first-hand experience
of ESPNcricinfo's features and

content. Being the second
most popular sport in the
world, there is an insatiable
appetite of cricket-based
content for fans. Tapping into
this opportunity, Cricinfoverse
is
an
endeavor
by
ESPNcricinfo to offer the
upcoming generation fan base
an immersive and interactive
experience to cricket. In
partnership with Maruti Suzuki
India Limited (MSIL),
Cricinfoverse offers its flagship
pre, mid and post-match video
show 'T20 Time Out' which
features match predictions
and analysis by cricket experts
like Anil Kumble, Robin
Uthappa, Tom Moody,
Stephen Fleming, Faf du
Plessis, among other
international cricketers. The
platform will also see the
integration of 'ASKcricinfo',
India's first AI-driven voicebased cricket statistic search
tool which will answer
any cricket stats, insights,
or records query through
a simple text or voice
command. (20-4)

nation. Two successive
droughts in the mid-1960s
brought the country literally to
its knees for meeting the basic
food requirement of its people.
India was forced to rely on PL
480 food aid from the USA and
had to live from “ship to
mouth”. Although it did not
have starvation deaths at a
scale anywhere near what
China suffered, India soon
realised such high dependence
on others for food could lead
to political compromises.
The
technological
breakthrough in high-yielding
varieties (HYV) of wheat by
Normal Borlaug and his team
in CIMMYT, and Henry
Beachell and Gurdev Khush in
rice at IRRI, ensured that
humanity can have plenty of
the basic staples. As is well
known, Borlaug received the
Nobel Prize for peace in 1970,
as there is no Nobel Prize for
Agriculture, for saving millions
of lives through scientific
research. He envisioned
setting up the World Food
Prize, somewhat equivalent to
the Noble Prize for Agriculture.
It was established in 1986 and
was sponsored by General
Foods, the John Ruan family
and many others.
The World Food Prize is
given every year on October
16 in a special ceremony in
Des Moines, Iowa. I have
participated in these events,
and can safely say that the
almost week-long programme
to showcase advances in
agriculture science, policies
and programs have often been
eye-openers.
Indians
including M S Swaminathan,
Verghese Kurien, Gurdev
Khush and Rattan Lal have
been recipients of the prize.
Lately, the focus has
shifted from just augmenting
food production to nutrition
and climate resilience. This
year’s award went to Cynthia
Rosenzweig for her pioneering
work in modelling the impact
of climate change on food
production. Nothing can be
better timed than developing
tools to understand the impact
of climate change when
climate shocks are already
knocking on our doors with
higher frequency and intensity
of heat waves, droughts and
untimely floods, putting
millions at risk of food security.
Interestingly,
while

agriculture gets severely
impacted by climate change,
it also leads to almost 28 per
cent of the global greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions thus
contributing to global
warming. So, it is time to
invest not only in climate
adaptation strategies but also
re-work our policies that can
mitigate GHG emissions for
agriculture. The net zero
carbon target seems to be
ambitious. Though a bit late,
it can serve humanity well, if
sincerely implemented and
this planet can still feed more
than 10 billion people.
But changing the behaviour
of people cannot be achieved
in a business-as-usual
scenario. One has to work on
policies that incentivise people
to change their way of doing
things, be it in agriculture or
in any other field.
Today, there seems to be
a lack of sync between policies
and technologies. It is high
time for India to wake up, and
double or even triple its
expenditure on agri-research
and development and
education. Currently, it hovers
around 0.6 per cent of the
agri-GDP for the Centre and
states combined. This needs
to go up to at least 1 per cent,
and, preferably between 1.5
to 2 per cent of the agri-GDP.
Only then India can be selfreliant (atmanirbhar) in food
even in the face of adverse
climate change.
In the meantime, on this
World Food Day, let us commit
to giving our best to this planet
as well as catering to people’s
basic needs for food. At
ICRIER, we are bringing out
our October issue of Af-TAB
(Agri-food trends and
analytics bulletin) on
synergising food and
nutritional security with the
environment. Stay tuned.
oday, there are almost 8
billion people on this planet,
and there is ample food to feed
them — if they have the money
to buy it. Access to food at
affordable prices, however,
remains a challenge for a
substantial segment of
humanity — which leads to
malnutrition.
Still, we can rejoice that
homo-sapiens, who learned
practising agriculture only
10,000 to 12,000 years ago
— in their long journey going

back to as much as 2,00,000
to 3,00,000 years — have
been able to produce so

much food that the entire
global population can be
fed. This speaks of the

success of science and
innovations in the agri-food
space.

PRAVEG COMMUNICATIONS (INDIA) LIMITED
214, Athena Avenue, Behind Jaguar Showroom,
S.G. Highway, Gota, Ahmedabad-382481
CIN: L24231GJ1995PLC024809 | Website: www.praveg.com
Email: cs@praveg.com | Phone: +91 79 27496737
CORRIGENDUM TO THE NOTICE OF THE 27TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Praveg Communications (India) Limited ("Company") has issued a notice dated October 28, 2022 ("Notice of
AGM") for convening the 27th Annual General Meeting of the members of the Company which is scheduled to
be held on Monday, November 28, 2022 at 3:00 p.m. IST through Video Conferencing (VC) / Other Audio-Visual
Means (OAVM). The Notice of the AGM has been dispatched to the shareholders of the Company in due
compliance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the relevant rules made thereunder.
This corrigendum is being issued to give notice to amend / provide additional details as mentioned herein and
pursuant to the provisions of SEBI (Issue of Capital and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2018:
(i)

Issue price wherever appearing in the Notice of the AGM and Explanatory Statement to the Notice of
AGM be read as "Rs. 229/- (Rupees Two Hundred Twenty Nine only)" instead of "Rs. 225/- (Rupees Two
Hundred Twenty Five only)"

To clarify, the Issue price is Rs. 229/- (Rupees Two Hundred Twenty Nine only) per equity share including
Security Premium of Rs. 219/- (Rupees Two Hundred Nineteen only) per equity share.
Aggregating Amount upto Rs. 60,98,95,800/- wherever appearing in the Notice of the AGM and Explanatory
Statement to the Notice of AGM be read as "Rs. 62,07,38,392/-" instead of "Rs.60,98,95,800/-"
This Corrigendum to the Notice of the AGM shall form an integral part of the Notice of AGM which has already
been circulated to shareholders of Company and on and from the date hereof, the Notice of the AGM shall
always be read in conjunction with this Corrigendum. This corrigendum is also being published in the Free Press
Gujarat (English Language) and Lokmitra (Gujarati Language) and will also be made available on website of the
stock exchange i.e. BSE and on the website of the Company (www.praveg.com). All other contents of the
Notice of AGM, save and except as modified or supplemented by the Corrigendum, shall remain unchanged.

(ii)

For Praveg Communications (India) Limited
Sd/-

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : November 16, 2022

Mukesh Chaudhary
Company Secretary

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, DEPARTMENT OF SPACE,
SPACE APPLICATIONS CENTRE (SAC),
CONSTRUCTION & MAINTENANCE GROUP (CMG),JODHPUR TEKRA,
AMBAWADI VISTAR P.O., AHMEDABAD - 380015 Ph. No: (079) 26914960/4901/ 4902
E:-Tender Notice (NIT) no

1) SAC/CMG/CPHD/C/09/2022-23 dated 14.11.2022
BRIEF NOTICE INVITING TENDER

1. On Behalf of the President of India, online item-rate tenders are invited through e-tendering for following work.
SI.
No.

Title of work

Estimated
cost put
to tender
(R.)

Period
of
completion

Period during
which the
tender
document can
be downloaded

Last date
& time for
receipt of
tenders

Due date
and time of
opening of
tenders

1.

Construction of Horizontal
extension of existing first
floor of Auxiliary building at
new SAC campus, Bopal,
Ahmedabad for Office Space
of In - SPACe-civil & PH
works (Re-tender)

166.32
Lakhs

06
Months

From 17.11.2022
at 10.00 Hrs to
25.11.2022 upto
17.00 Hrs

30.11.2022

15.00 hrs.
on
01.12.2022
(Technocommercial
bid)

upto
17.00

Hrs

Earnest
money
deposite
(EMD)
(R.)

Rs.
3,32,640.00

2 . The Tender document may be downloded from e-tendering website www.tenderwizard.com/ISRO during stipulated period by registering with
tenderwizard and paying tender processing fee. The procedure for vender registretion is displayed on this website. Tender processing fee is payable
to M/s. ITI Ltd. through E-gateway.
3. For eligiblity criteria and other details, interested tenderes may please refer Detailed Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) from websites www.isro.gov.in
or www.sac.gov.in as well as from www.tenderwizard.com/ISRO at tender free view. Tenderers may contact Mr. Sunil Patel (represenative from M/
s ITI Ltd.at Mob. No. 9714881992/ 9624981992 in case of difficulty.
Group Head, CMG/SAC
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y{ËkðkË rðþu»k

y{ËkðkË{kt y‚khðk{ktÚke yk…™k
y{ËkðkË{kt ƒkuÞ£uLzu 9 ð»ko ‚tƒtÄku
W{u
Ë
ðkh {uðkzk …k‚u 9 fhkuz™e Au r{÷fŒ
hkÏÞk,E<kh fÞkuo Œku yk…e Ä{feyku
y{ËkðkË
y{ËkðkË™k …qðo rðMŒkh{kt
ÞwðŒe™u Œu™ku ƒkuÞ£uLz ‚tƒtÄ …whk fhe
ËeÄk nkuðk AŒkt …ý Œu™u yðkh™ðkh
nuhk™ fhŒku nŒku. suÚke ftxk¤u÷e
{rn÷kyu {rn÷k nu Õ … ÷kE™
yÇÞ{™e {ËË ÷eÄe nŒe. ƒkuÞ£uLzu
…kuŒu y…hrýŒ nkuðk™wt fne y™u
Œu™e ‚kÚku ‚tƒtÄ hkÏÞk nŒk. …htŒw
…kA¤Úke ÞwðŒe™u òý ÚkE nŒe fu
ƒkuÞ£uLz …hrýŒ Au y™u ‚tŒk™ku™ku
r…Œk Au. suÚke Œuýu ‚tƒtÄ Œkuze ™kÏÞk
nŒk. …htŒw Œu{™e yt„Œ …¤ku™k
Vkuxku ðerzÞku ƒkuÞ£uLz …k‚u nŒk.
AuÕ÷k ™ð ð»koÚke Œu™e ‚kÚku ‚tƒtÄ
hk¾ðk Ëƒký fhŒku nŒku. ÞwðŒeyu
‚tƒtÄ Œkuze ™k¾e y™u yLÞ Þwðf
‚kÚku ‚„kE fhe ÷eÄe nŒe. AŒkt
…ý Œu ™ u nu h k™ …hu þ k™ fhŒk
ÞwðŒeyu {rn÷k nuÕ…÷kR™™e {ËË
÷eÄe nŒe. {rn÷k nuÕ…÷kR™™e
xe{ Þwðf …k‚uÚke Vkuxk ðerzÞku rzr÷x
fhkðe y™u nðu Ú ke Œu ™ u nu h k™

…hu þ k™ ™ fhu Œu ð e ÷u r ¾Œ{kt
ƒknuÄhe ÷eÄe nŒe. yk ‚{Þ„k¤k
Ëhr{Þk™ ÷eÄu ÷ k Vku x ku ðerzÞku
ƒŒkðe y™u ç÷uf{u÷ fhe AuÕ÷k ™ð
ð»koÚke Œu™ku ƒkuÞ£uLz ‚tƒtÄ hk¾Œku
nŒku. ÞwðŒe™e ßÞkt ‚„kE ÚkE
nŒe, íÞkt Œuýu ‚„kE …ý Œkuzkðe
™t¾kðe nŒe. ÞwðŒe nðu Þwðf ‚kÚku
…kuŒk™k ‚tƒtÄ Œkuze y™u yLÞ Þwðf
‚kÚku ‚„kE ÚkŒkt íÞkhu ƒkuÞ£uLzu yk
heŒu nuhk™ …huþk™ fhŒk {rn÷k
nu Õ …÷kR™™e {ËË ÷eÄe nŒe.
{rn÷k nuÕ…÷kR™ Þwðf™u ‚{òÔÞku
nŒku fu, yk heŒu sƒhsMŒe fkuE™e
‚kÚku ‚tƒtÄ ™ hk¾e þfkÞ y™u su
…ý Vkuxku ðerzÞku nŒku, Œu Œu™k
{kuƒkE÷ {ktÚke rzr÷x fhkÔÞk nŒk.
Þwðf …k‚uÚke nðuÚke ÞwðŒe™u nuhk™
…huþk™ ™nª fhu Œuðe ÷ur¾Œ{kt
ƒknuÄhe …ý ÷eÄe nŒe. ÞwðŒeyu
yk heŒu {ËË ƒË÷ {rn÷k
nuÕ…÷kR™™ku yk¼kh …ý {kLÞku
nŒku.

y{ËkðkË
y{ËkðkË{kt swËe swËe ƒuXfku
…h ¼ks…, fku t „ ú u ‚ y™u yk{
ykË{e …kxeo ‚rnŒ y…ûk {¤e fw÷
16 W{uËðkhku™k Vku{o ¼hkÞk nŒk.
su{kt ¼ks…™k Ëkýe÷e{zk ƒuXf
…h™k
™hu þ
ÔÞk‚,
X¬hƒk…k™„h™k
ft [ ™
hkËrzÞkyu Vku{o ¼ÞwO nŒwt. ™huþ
ÔÞk‚ ‚k{u [uf rhx™o™e VrhÞkË ÚkE
nŒe. Œu { ™e …k‚u 10 ÷k¾™e
MÚkkðh r{÷fŒ Au. ßÞkhu Y. 2
nòh hkufzk Au. „Œ {rn™u s Œu{™e
‚k{u [uf rhx™o™e VrhÞkË Ëk¾÷
ÚkE Au . X¬hƒk…k™„h™k
¼ks…™k W{uËðkh ft[™ hkËrzÞkyu
yu r Vzu r ðx{kt 3 ÷k¾ hku f z, 4

ðzkuËhk …k‚u S…-ƒw÷ux ðå[u
yfM{kŒ{kt 2™k {kuŒ,1™u „t¼eh Rò
ðzkuËhk
ðzku Ë hk ™Sf ðzku Ë hk‚kð÷e hkuz …h yk‚kus „k{ …k‚u
‚kt s u ƒkRf ‚ðkh 3 Þw ð k™ku ™ u
…‚kh ÚkE hnu÷e ƒku÷uhku S…u yzVuxu
÷u Œ k „{Ïðkh yfM{kŒ ‚òo Þ ku
nŒku. yk ½x™k{kt yuf Þwðk™™wt MÚk¤
…h {ku Œ ™e…ßÞw t nŒw t . ßÞkhu
ƒeò™wt nkuÂM…x÷{kt xqtfe ‚khðkh
Ëhr{Þk™ {kuŒ ™e…ßÞwt nŒwt. yLÞ
yuf™u „t¼eh Rò …nkut[Œk ¾k™„e
nku Â M…x÷{kt ‚khðkh yk…ðk{kt
ykðe hne Au . yk ½x™k{kt ƒu
r{ºkku™k {kuŒ ÚkŒkt „{„e™e Vu÷kR
„R nŒe. ðzku Ë hk™k …kýe„u x
ƒkð[kðkz{kt hnu Œ ku Ëu ð
hs™eþ¼kR fnkh (ô.ð.17),
„kiŒ{ ™tË÷k÷ fnkh (ô.ð.17)
y™u Ët Œ Œu ï h ‚kt R ™kÚk™„h{kt
hnu Œ ku rfþ™ fk¤w ¼ kR ðýÍkhk
(ô.ð.18) {tsw‚h SykEze‚eÚke
ƒw ÷ u x W…h ðzku Ë hk ykðe hÌkk
nŒk. Ëhr{Þk™ ‚kð÷e Œk÷wfk™k
yk‚kus „k{™k …kxeÞk …k‚u hkut„
‚kRx W…h ‚k{uÚke ykðe hnu÷e
ƒku÷uhku S…™k [k÷fu ºký r{ºkku

‚ðkh ƒw÷ux™u yzVuxu ÷uŒk ºký hkuz
…h Vt„ku¤kR „Þk nŒk. su{kt rfþ™
ðýÍkhk™wt MÚk¤ …h {kuŒ ™e…ßÞwt
nŒw t . ßÞkhu „ki Œ { fnkh™w t
nkuÂM…x÷{kt xqtfe ‚khðkh Ëhr{Þk™
{kuŒ ™e…ßÞwt nŒwt. Ëuð fnkh™u ƒt™u
…„{kt y™u f{h{kt „t¼eh Rò
…nkut[Œk ðzkuËhk™e {kts÷…wh ¾kŒu
ykðu ÷ e ¾k™„e nku Â M…x÷{kt
‚khðkh yk…ðk{kt ykðe hne Au.
yk fÁý ½x™k yt„u Rò„úMŒ Ëuð
fnkh™k r…Œk hs™eþ¼kR fnkhu
sýkÔÞw t nŒw t fu , nw t …kýe„u x
ƒkð[kðkz M÷{ õðkx‚o …kA¤
…rhðkh ‚kÚku hnwt Awt. {khku …wºk Ëuð
Äku h ý-10{kt yÇÞk‚ fhu Au .
„ki Œ { fnkh …ý …kýe„u x
ƒkð[kðkz, M÷{ õðkx‚o{kt ç÷kuf
™tƒh-3, Y{ ™tƒh-56{kt hnu Au.
ßÞkhu ËtŒuïh ‚ktR™kÚk ™„h{kt
rfþ™ ðýÍkhk hnu Au. y™u {tsw‚h
…k‚u™e ft…™e{kt ™kufhe fhu Au. Œu™e
{kuxh ‚kRf÷™u …tf[h …zŒk Œuýu
Œu™k r{ºk „kiŒ{ fnkh™u {ËË {kxu
ƒku÷kÔÞku nŒku. ykÚke „kiŒ{ fnkh
Œu™k r{ºk Ëuð fnkh™u ÷R {tsw‚h

„Þk nŒk. Ëhr{Þk™ ºkýuÞ r{ºkku
ƒw÷ux W…h ½hu …hŒ Vhe hÌkk nŒk.
ƒw÷xu rfþ™ ðýÍkhk [÷kðe hÌkku
nŒku. yk‚kus …kxeÞk …k‚u ‚k{uÚke
…w h …kx hku t „ ‚kRx W…h ykðe
hnu÷e ƒku÷uhku S…™k [k÷fu ºký
r{ºkku ‚ðkh ƒw÷ux™u yzVux{kt ÷uŒk
ºkýuÞ r{ºkku hkuz W…h Vt„ku¤kR „Þk
nŒk. su{kt rfþ™ ðýÍkhk y™u
„kiŒ{ fnkh™wt {kuŒ ™e…ßÞwt Au.
ßÞkhu {khk …wºk Ëuð™u ƒu …„{kt y™u
{kÚkk{kt „t¼eh Rò ÚkR Au. nk÷ Œu™e
‚khðkh [k÷e hne Au. yk „{Ïðkh
yfM{kŒ ‚òoŒk MÚkkr™f ÷kufku™k xku¤k
yufXk ÚkR „Þk nŒk. yk yfM{kŒ{kt
ƒw÷xu [k÷f rfþ™ ðýÍkhk™wt MÚk¤ …h
{kuŒ ™e…ßÞwt nŒw.t MÚkkr™f ÷kufku Rò„úMŒ
„kiŒ{ fnkh y™u Ëuð fnkh™u nkuÂM…x÷{kt
¾‚uzâk nŒk. su{kt „kiŒ{ fnkh™wt
nkuÂM…x÷{kt xqft e ‚khðkh Ëhr{Þk™ {kuŒ
™e…ßÞwt nŒw.t yk ƒ™kð™e òý ºkýu
r{ºkku™k …rhðkhs™ku™u ÚkŒkt Œuyku
nkuÂM…x÷ ¾kŒu Ëkuze ykÔÞk nŒk.
yfM{kŒ{kt {kuŒ™u ƒux÷
u k ƒt™u r{ºkku™k
…rhðkhs™ku™k niÞkVkx YË™u
nkuÂM…x÷{kt ‚Òkkxku …kÚkhe ËeÄku nŒku.

ònuh LkkuxeMk
çkúkL[ ykurVMk : ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e., ykurVMk Lktçkh 201-çke, 2òu {k¤, hkuz Lkt.1, Ã÷kux
Lkt.çke3, ðkEVkE ykExe Ãkkfo, ðkøk÷u RLzMxÙeÞ÷ yuMxux, Úkkýu, {nkhk»xÙ-400604
Lke[u sýkðu÷ fhsËkhku fu su çkkfe Lkef¤íke {q¤ hf{ yLku ÔÞks fu su ÷kuLk íkhefu íku{ýu Mk÷k{ík ËuðkËkh íkhefu ÷eÄe Au íkuykuLku [qfððk{kt rLk»V¤
økÞk Au. yk ÷kuLk ÷eÄu÷e níke Lku nðu ÷kuLk LkkuLk ÃkVkuo{ªøk yuMkux (yuLkÃkeyu)Lkk ðøko{kt ÷E sðk{k ykðu Au. rMkõÞwhkRÍuþLk rhftMxÙõþLk VkRLkkLMk
yuMkux yuLz RLkVkuMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞwrhxe RLxhuMx yuõx,2002 Lke f÷{ 13 (2) nuX¤ íku{Lkk {wsçk íku{Lkk sýkÞu÷k MkhLkk{k WÃkh LkkuxeMk
ykÃkðk{kt níke. íku LkkuxeMk çkòÔÞk ðøkh Ãkhík ykðe Au yLku íku nðu yne ònuh LkkuxeMk îkhk {krníkøkkh fhðk{kt ykðu Au.
¢{
Lkt.

fhsËkh/Mkn-fhsËkh/
ò{eLkËkhLkwt Lkk{
(÷kuLk yufkWLx Lktçkh) yLku MkhLkk{wt

1.

rðøLkuþ nMk{w¾hkìÞ ÃktMkwheÞk/ MkkuLk÷çkuLk ðe. ÃktMkwheÞk/
(LBSUR00004006781) yLku 241 ð»kko
MkkuMkkÞxe 1, ¼økwLkøkh MkkuMkkÞxe ÃkkMku, ðhkåAk,
Mkwhík- 395006.

2.

ò{eLk{kt {wfu÷
r{Õfík/y{÷{kt ykðLkkhe r{ÕfíkLkwt
MkhLkk{wt

LkkuxeMk ykÃÞkLke yuLkÃkeyuLke
íkkhe¾/ LkkuxeMkLke
íkkhe¾
íkkhe¾u çkkfe hf{ .

þkìÃk Lkt. 1005, 1÷ku {k¤, rðLøk-yu, (þkìÃk Lkt.E- Ãkife
28.10.2022 25-07rçk®Õzøk E Lkku Ãknu÷ku {k¤ E rçk®Õzøk {wßçk {tsqh Ã÷kLk
Yk.
2022.
ÚkÞu÷ Au) su {kLkMkhkuðh Ã÷kÍk íkhefu yku¤¾kÞ yLku su 18,30,410.00/÷uLz rçkÞ®høk huðuLÞw Mkðuo Lkt. 683, ç÷kuf Lkt. 550/yu,
økk{ - fkÚkkuh, xku÷ Ã÷kÍk ÃkkMku, íkk÷wfku- fk{hus, rsÕ÷kuMkwhík- 394180 {kt ÂMÚkík Au.

rÃkÞw»kfw{kh yu[. [kuðxeÞk/r{ík÷ rÃkÞw»kfw{kh
þkìÃk Lkt. 204, ÃkwsLk Ã÷kÍk, çkeykhxeyuMk fuLkk÷ hkuz,
[kuðxeÞk/þkhËkçkuLk yu[. [kuðxeÞk
Þkuøke [kif, yuMkykh Lkt. 149, Ã÷kux Lkt. 178,
(LBSUR00002969414) -Ã÷kux Lkt. 16, {{íkk
Mkwhík- 395010.
Ãkkfo MkkuMkkÞxe-1, ðhkåAk hkuz, fÃkkuÿk, ÂMÃkLkªøk {e÷ fBÃkkWLz
ÃkkMku, Mkwhík- 395006.

12.10.2022
Yk.
5,35,979/-

11-072022.

3. Mktfuík yu økçkkýe/ Þkuøkuþfw{kh yu økçkkýe/ yhsý¼kE S. Ã÷kux Lkt. 322, ©e økÄÃkwh xkìWLkþeÃk, ÃkMkkuËhk, yuMkykh 01.10.2022
økçkkýe- LBSUR00005344974,
Lkt. 58, 60, 63 yLku 72 yLku yuLkku ç÷kuf Lkt. 60, økk{Yk.
LBSUR00002364279,
ÃkMkkuËhk, íkk÷wfku - fk{hus, Mkwhík- 396006.
13,62, 898/LBSUR00002364278- 409, rþÕÃkk
yuÃkkxo{uLx, zkÞ{Lz Lkøkh ÃkkMku, ðhkåAk, Mkwhík- 395006.
Mkçk Ã÷kux Lkt. 41/2, {Þwh Lkøkh, çktMkeÄh «kuðeÍLk Mxkuh 15.10.2022
W{uþ ykh {kiÞko/ yLkwçkk¤k Ãke {kurnÞk4.
LBJAM00002947494- ç÷kuf Lkt. 45-çke, Mkk{u, «òÃkrík ðkze ÃkkA¤, yuhkuzÙk{ hkuz , þex Lkt. 226,
Yk.
ðkzo Lkt. 10, ykhyuMk Lkt. 144 MkeyuMk Lkt. 364/41/2,
«òÃkrík ðkze ÃkkMku, {Þwh Lkøkh, økwshkík8,68,067/ò{Lkøkh- 361006.
ò{Lkøkh- 361006

03-062022.

09-072022.

yk LkkuxeMkLke ðÄkhkLke fkÞoðkne íkhefu yk Ãkøk÷w ÷uðkÞw Au WÃkhkuõík fhsËkhku yLku íku{Lkk ò{eLkËkhku (suLku ÷køkw Ãkzíkw nkuÞ íku ) íku{Lku íkkfeË fhðk{kt ykðu Au fu yk
LkkuxeMk «rMkØ ÚkÞkLkkíkkhe¾ Úke 60 rËðMkLke ytËh çkkfe rLkf¤íkk Lkkýk ¼he skÞ yLku íkuyku íku{ fhðk{kt rLk»V¤ sþu íkku rMkõÞwhkRÍuþLk rhftMxÙõþLk VkRLkkÂLMkÞ÷
yuMkux yuLz RLkVkuMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞwhexe ELxhuMx yuõx,2002{wsçk 60 rËðMkLke {wÆík Ãkwhe ÚkÞk çkkË ykøk¤Lke fkÞoðkne fhðk{kt ykðþu.

ykuÚkkuhkEÍz ykurVMkh
ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz

íkkhe¾ : 17 LkðuBçkh, 2022
MÚk¤ : økwshkík.

PRAVEG COMMUNICATIONS (INDIA) LIMITED
214, Athena Avenue, Behind Jaguar Showroom,
S.G. Highway, Gota, Ahmedabad-382481
CIN: L24231GJ1995PLC024809 | Website: www.praveg.com
Email: cs@praveg.com | Phone: +91 79 27496737
CORRIGENDUM TO THE NOTICE OF THE 27TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Praveg Communications (India) Limited ("Company") has issued a notice dated October 28, 2022 ("Notice of
AGM") for convening the 27th Annual General Meeting of the members of the Company which is scheduled to
be held on Monday, November 28, 2022 at 3:00 p.m. IST through Video Conferencing (VC) / Other Audio-Visual
Means (OAVM). The Notice of the AGM has been dispatched to the shareholders of the Company in due
compliance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the relevant rules made thereunder.
This corrigendum is being issued to give notice to amend / provide additional details as mentioned herein and
pursuant to the provisions of SEBI (Issue of Capital and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2018:
(i)
Issue price wherever appearing in the Notice of the AGM and Explanatory Statement to the Notice of
AGM be read as "Rs. 229/- (Rupees Two Hundred Twenty Nine only)" instead of "Rs. 225/- (Rupees Two
Hundred Twenty Five only)"
To clarify, the Issue price is Rs. 229/- (Rupees Two Hundred Twenty Nine only) per equity share including
Security Premium of Rs. 219/- (Rupees Two Hundred Nineteen only) per equity share.
(ii) Aggregating Amount upto Rs. 60,98,95,800/- wherever appearing in the Notice of the AGM and Explanatory
Statement to the Notice of AGM be read as "Rs. 62,07,38,392/-" instead of "Rs.60,98,95,800/-"
This Corrigendum to the Notice of the AGM shall form an integral part of the Notice of AGM which has already
been circulated to shareholders of Company and on and from the date hereof, the Notice of the AGM shall
always be read in conjunction with this Corrigendum. This corrigendum is also being published in the Free Press
Gujarat (English Language) and Lokmitra (Gujarati Language) and will also be made available on website of the
stock exchange i.e. BSE and on the website of the Company (www.praveg.com). All other contents of the
Notice of AGM, save and except as modified or supplemented by the Corrigendum, shall remain unchanged.

For Praveg Communications (India) Limited
Sd/-

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : November 16, 2022

Mukesh Chaudhary
Company Secretary

÷k¾™e fkh, 10 Œku÷k ‚ku™wt {¤e
39 ÷k¾™e r{÷fŒ Ëþkoðe Au. òu
fu, Œu{™k …rŒ …k‚u 4 ÷k¾ hkufzk,
20 Œku÷k ‚ku™wt y™u ðkn™ {¤e
13.34 ÷k¾™e r{÷fŒ ËþkoðkE
Au . …rŒ-…Je ƒt ™ u ™ k ™k{u
y{hu÷e{kt swËk swËk ‚hðu ™tƒh™e
73932 [kuh‚ {exh ßÞkhu Œu{™k
…rŒ …k‚u 106382 [kuh‚ {exh
¾uŒe™e s{e™ Au. ƒt™u …k‚u hnu÷e
s{e™™e fw÷ ®f{Œ 2.20 fhkuz
Ëþkoððk{kt ykðe Au. yk W…hktŒ
‚is…wh y™u ™hkuzk …krxÞk ¾kŒu 1
fhku z ™w t {fk™ Au . yk{ ykË{e
…kxeo™k y‚khðk™k W{uËðkh ßÞtŒe
{uðkzk …k‚u nkÚk …h 4.60 ÷k¾
ßÞkhu Œu{™k …Je …k‚u 4.32 ÷k¾
hkufz Au. yk W…hktŒ 10 Œku÷k
‚ku ™ w t , 32 ÷k¾™e ði ¼ ðe fkh
‚rnŒ rðrðÄ ƒ[Œ-Úkk…ýku {¤e
1.16 fhkuz™e r{÷fŒ Au. ßÞkhu
…Je™k ™k{u 38 Œku÷k ‚ku™wt, 2.25
fhku z ™k BÞw å Þw y ÷ Vt z ‚rnŒ™e
ƒ[Œku Au. MÚkkðh r{÷fŒ …ý …rŒ…Je™k ™k{u 13 fhkuz™e Au.

ðzkuËhk™e ‚ÞkS„ts ƒuXf …h ‘yk…’…kxeo™k
W{uËðkh Mðus÷ ÔÞk‚u W{uËðkhe Vku{o ¼ÞwO
ðzkuËhk, ðzkuËhk™e ‚ÞkS„ts
ƒu X f …h yk{ ykË{e …kxeo ™ k
W{uËðkh Mðus÷ ÔÞk‚u W{uËðkhe
Vku{o ¼ÞwO nŒwt. Mðus÷ ÔÞk‚ yufyuf Yr…Þk™k 10 nòh r‚¬k™k
÷E™u ‚{k {k{÷ŒËkh f[uhe ¾kŒu
…nkutåÞk nŒk y™u W{uËðkhe Vku{o
¼ÞwO nŒwt. WÕ÷ur™Þ Au fu, Mðus÷
ÔÞk‚u ÷kufku …k‚uÚke yuf-yuf Yr…Þku
W½hkðe™u rz…kurÍx™e hf{ yufºk
fhe nŒe. ƒeS ŒhV hkð…whk ƒuXf
…hÚke ¼ks…™k W{uËðkh ƒk÷f]»ý
þwõ÷yu fkuXe f[uhe ¾kŒu …nkut[e
W{uËðkhe …ºk ¼ÞwO nŒwt. ðzkuËhk
þnuh™e ƒkfe hnu÷e ƒu ƒuXfku …ife
‚kiÚke ðÄw [[koM…Ë ‚ÞkS„ts ƒuXf
…h {uÞh fuÞwh hkufrzÞk™k ™k{™e
ònuhkŒ fhðk{kt ykðe Au. AuÕ÷k
‚{Þ ‚wÄe yk ƒuXf …h zku. rðsÞ
þkn, S„h R™k{Ëkh y™u hksuþ
ykÞhu ™ w t ™k{ [k÷Œw t nŒw t .
‚ÞkS„ts ƒuXf™k W{uËðkh ònuh

‚whŒ™k ¼kXk „k{{kt {fk™{kt yk„ ÷k„Œk
½hð¾he ‚rnŒ™ku ‚k{k™ ƒ¤e „Þku

‚whŒ, ‚whŒ™k ¼kXk „k{
rðMŒkh{kt ykðu÷ {wƒ
t E fku÷ku™e ¾kŒu
ƒu hnuýk {fk™{kt y[k™f yk„
¼¼qfe WXe nŒe. su™u ÷R yVhkŒVhe
{[e „E nŒe.½x™k™e òý VkÞh
rð¼k„™u ÚkŒk VkÞh™e A „kze ‚kÚku
™e xe{ ½x™k MÚk¤u …nku[
t e™u yk„
W…h fkƒq {u¤ÔÞku nŒku. ‚ƒ‚eƒu
½x™k{kt fkuE ò™nkr™ ÚkE ™ nŒe.
‚whŒ™k EåAk…wh ™Sf ykðu÷k ¼kXk
„k{ ¾kŒu {wƒ
t E fku÷ku™e{kt hnuýkf
{fk™ku{kt ¼qfe WXe nŒe. hkºku ½h{kt
y[k™f yk„ ÷k„Œk ËkuzÄk{ {[e
„E nŒe.{wtƒE fku÷ku™e{kt ykðu÷k
…nu÷k yuf {fk™{kt yk„ ÷k„e nŒe.
…htŒw yk„ Äe{u Äe{u rðfhk¤ ÚkE sŒk
yuf {fk™{kt ÷k„u÷e yk„u ƒksw™k
{fk™™u …ý ƒk™{kt ÷eÄwt nŒw.t su™u ÷R
½x™k™u …„÷u MÚkkr™f rðMŒkh{kt
yVhkŒVhe suðku {knku÷ ‚òoE „Þku
nŒku. ¼kXk „k{™k {wƒ
t E fku÷ku™e™k
ƒu ½hku{kt yk„ ÷„Œk MÚkkr™fku îkhk
½x™k™e òý VkÞh ftxkÙ ÷
u {kt fhðk{kt
ykðe nŒe.½x™k yt„™
u e òý ÚkŒkt s
VkÞh rð¼k„ îkhk ftxÙku÷{ktÚke A
„kzeyku ‚kÚku™e xe{ ½x™k MÚk¤u
hðk™k fhe nŒe.y™u ºký swËk swËk
VkÞh Mxuþ™™k sðk™ku™u ½x™k MÚk¤u
{ku f ÕÞk nŒk.½x™k yt „ u VkÞh
yrÄfkhe ‚t…Œ ‚wÚkkh sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu
ftxkÙ ÷
u {ktÚke fkuý {¤Œk s ½x™k MÚk¤u
…nku[
t ðk hðk™k ÚkÞk nŒk.ºký y÷„
y÷„ VkÞh Mxuþ™™e xe{™u ½x™k

¼kð™„h{kt
fkh¾k™k{kt ÷k„u÷e
yk„ nsw …ý ƒufkƒw,
VkÞh rð¼k„™e 26
„kzeyku ½x™k MÚk¤u
(S.yu™.yu‚)¼kð™„h
¼kð™„h™k sw ™ k ƒt Ë h
rðMŒkh{kt ykðu ÷ Ã÷kÂMxf™k
fkh¾k™k{kt {ku z e hkºke™k yk„
÷k„Œk VkÞh rƒú „ u z fkV÷ku
Œkífkr÷f ½x™k MÚk¤u Ëkuze sE yk„
…h …kýe™ku {khku [÷kðe yk„ …h
fkƒw {u¤ððk™ku «Þk‚ nkÚk Ähe
hnÞk Au 8 f÷kf ƒkË …ý yk„
þY nkuðk™wt òýðk {éÞwt Au. yk
ƒ™kð yt„u VkÞh rƒú„uz™k …k‚uÚke
«kÚkr{f {krnŒe {w s ƒ þnu h ™k
sw ™ k ƒt Ë h hku z …k‚u ykðu ÷
Ã÷kÂMxf™k fkh¾k™k hkºke™k fkuE
fkhýku‚h yk„ ÷k„e nŒe. su™e
òý VkÞh™u òý fhŒk VkÞh
rƒú„uz fkV÷ku sw™k ƒtËh Ëkuze „Þku
nŒku yk„ yux÷e rðfhk¤ nŒe fu
òuŒ òuŒk{kt VkÞh™e yk„ ƒwsððk
26 „kzeyku …kýe ™ku Axfkð
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku AŒkt 8
f÷kf™e snu{Œ ƒkË …ý yk„ þY
nku ð k™w t òýðk {éÞw t Au , yk„
÷k„ðk™wt fkhý fu ™wf‚k™e òýðk
{¤e ™ nŒe.

‚kÚku ƒku÷kðe nŒe. yzksý™e ƒu
„kze, {kuhk¼k„¤™e ƒu „kze y™u
…k÷™…wh VkÞh Mxuþ™™e ƒu „kze
{¤e fw÷ A „kze ‚kÚku™e xe{ ½x™k
MÚk¤u …nku[
t e ykðe nŒe.ßÞkt …kýe™ku
{khku [÷kðe yuf f÷kf{kt yk„¤
…h fkƒw {u¤ðe ÷eÄku nŒku. ½x™k™u
…„÷u VkÞh yrÄfkhe ‚t…Œ ‚wÚkkhu
ðÄw{kt sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu yuf s {kr÷f™k
ƒu {fk™ ykðu÷k nŒkt yuf {fk™{kt
yk„ ÷k„Œk ƒksw{kt hnu÷wt ƒeswt
{fk™ …ý yk„™e s…ux{kt ykðe
„Þwt nŒwt.

ÚkÞk ƒkË nðu {kts÷…wh ƒuXf …h
‚ki fkuE™e ™sh Au. yk ƒuXf …h
…kxeËkh W{uËðkh ònuh Úkðk™e
þfâŒk Au. ðzkuËhk þnuh{kt yuf
ƒuXf …h ði»ýð ‚{ks™u yk…ðk™wt

™¬e nŒwt. su{kt zku. rðsÞ þkn y™u
fuÞwh hkuzrzÞk™wt ™k{ [[koŒwt nŒwt.
Úkku z k {rn™kyku y„kW ðzku Ë hk
ykðu÷k su.…e ™zkyu {kts÷…wh{kt
ði»ýð ‚t«ËkÞ™e hu÷e{kt nkshe
yk…e nŒe. Œu s ‚{Þu fu Þ w h
hkufrzÞk™wt ™k{ {kts÷…wh yÚkðk
‚ÞkS„ts rðÄk™‚¼k ƒuXf …h
™¬e nku ð k™w t [[ko R hÌkw t nŒw t .
ŒËw…hktŒ SŒuLÿ ‚w¾rzÞk Œu{™e
søÞk MðiÂåAf ¾k÷e fhe nŒe ‚uL‚
«r¢Þk{kt fuÞwh hkufrzÞk™wt ™k{ {qfâwt

nŒw t . ŒËw … hkt Œ fu Þ w h hku f rzÞk™k
…z¾u «Ëuþ {nk{tºke ¼k„oð ¼è™wt
…ý òuh fk{ fhe „Þwt. {kS {uÞh
¼hŒ zkt„h ‚ÞkS„ts ƒuXf …h
{sƒw Œ Ëkðu Ë kh nŒk. ‚kt ‚ Ë
hts™ƒnu™ ¼èu Œu{™wt ™k{ {wfâwt
nŒwt. …htŒw ¼hŒ zkt„h™u xefex ™ne
{¤u Œu ð e nkRf{kLz îkhk M…ü
fnuðkÞtt nŒwt. yk ƒuXf …h S„h
R™k{Ëkh™wt ™k{ …ý nŒwt …htŒw
òŒe„Œ ‚{efhý™k ÷eÄu Œu™wt ™k{
f…kÞwt nkuðk™e [[ko Au.

y{ËkðkË{kt {]íÞw …k{u÷k …wºk™k r…Œk™u [wfðýe
fhðk™ku ðe{k ft…™e™u fkuxo™ku ykËuþ
y{ËkðkË, R‚™…w h {kt ð»ko
2019{kt ƒkRf …h sR hnu÷k
Þwðf™u fku…kuohuþ™™k zB…h [k÷fu
yzVuxu ÷uŒk {kÚkwt Vkxe sðkÚke {kuŒ
™e…ßÞw t nŒw t . su fu ‚ {kt ÷ku f
yËk÷Œ™k {kæÞ{Úke ðe{k ft…™e
{]Œf 27 ð»keoÞ Þwðf™k 62 ð»keoÞ
r…Œk™u Y.40 ÷k¾ [wfððk ‚n{Œ
ÚkÞwt Au. yk hf{ 3 {rn™k{kt [qfðe
yk…ðk{kt ykðþu.
r‚r™Þh yu z ðku f u x nhu L ÿ
‚us…k÷ sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, 62 ð»keoÞ
r‚r™Þh r‚xeÍ™ {wh÷eÄh™k 27
ð»keo Þ …w º k rnŒu þ u ƒe.fku { ,
yu÷.yu÷.ƒe y™u ft…™e ‚u¢uxhe™ku
fku ‚ o fÞku o nŒku . y™u ¾k™„e
ft … ™e{kt Y.40 nòhÚke ðÄw ™ k
…„kh {u¤ðe ™kufhe fhŒku nŒku.
18 {k[o 2019™k ‚ðkhu rnŒuþ
…ku Œ k™k ½hu Ú ke ƒkRf ÷R™u

fu‚ y{ËkðkË „úkBÞ rsÕ÷k fkuxo{kt
[k÷ðk …h ykðŒk fku x o ™ k ssu
{]Œf™k r…Œk y™u ðe{k ft…™e™u
fu‚™wt ‚{kÄk™ fhe ÞkuøÞ ð¤Œh
yk…ðk {kxu ¼÷k{ý fhe nŒe.
ykÚke {]Œf™k r…Œk {wh÷eÄh y™u
ðe{k ft…™e Y.40 ÷k¾{kt ‚n{Œ
R‚™…wh [kh hMŒkÚke ½kuzk‚h [kh ÚkŒk fkuxuo 3 {rn™k{kt {]Œf™k r…Œk™u
hMŒk ŒhV sðk™k ‚Šð‚ hku z Y.40 ÷k¾ ð¤Œh …uxu [qfððk ðe{k
W…hÚke sŒku nŒku . Œu ð¾Œu ft…™e™u ykËuþ fÞkuo nŒku.
fku … ku o h u þ ™™k zB…h™k [k÷fu
rnŒuþ™k ƒkRf™u x¬h {khe nŒe.
su{kt …izkt ™e[u rnŒuþ™wt {kÚkwt f[zkR
sŒkt Œu™wt ½x™k MÚk¤u {kuŒ ™e…sÞwt
nŒwt. yk ƒ™kð yt„u su. rzrðÍ™™k
xÙkrVf …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™™k yrÄfkheyu
zB…h™k [k÷f rðÁØ „w™ku ™kutÄe
Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe nŒe. yk fu‚{kt
{]Œf™k r…Œk ŒhVÚke Y.80 ÷k¾™k
ð¤Œh yt„u fu‚ …ý fÞkuo nŒku. yk

